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Please Meet the . . .
Officers and Board Members

2020-2021

Michael Berg

Dan Hayden

Edward (Jack) Scheld

612 Riverview Drive

167 Round Cove Road

206 Joshua Jethro Road

President

Vice President

Treasurer

president@riverbay.org

Michael and his wife Danielle have resided in
Riverbay for 9 years; he has served on the
Riverbay Board for 7. Michael is a builder and
cabinet maker in Chatham. One of his projects
was the Orpheum Theater. His personal interests
are sailing and playing the guitar. Michael says
“Riverbay is such a very special community.”

treasurer@riverbay.org

vicepresident@riverbay.org

Dan has lived in Riverbay for the past 16 years.
Now retired, he held executive positions in the
pharmaceuticals industry. Dan and his wife Diane
had been coming to Chatham since the 1970s.
Global travel, wine collecting, and golf are his
passions. Of special importance: “Riverbay’s
friendly neighbors take pride in their property.”

Jack and his wife Liz moved to Riverbay in 2014.
Jack has been a special education teacher and
an assistant principal in north-of-Boston schools.
He enjoys hockey, soccer, kayaking and riding
bikes as often as possible. Jack and Liz were
drawn to Riverbay for its peaceful, walkable
streets and the proximity to Jackknife Beach.

Sharleen Luciano

Diane Anderson

Jeff Lanctot

28 Chipping Stone Road

32 Riverview Drive

457 Riverview Drive

Secretary

Membership

Webmaster

secretary@riverbay.org

With her husband Chris, Sharleen is raising 2
boys. She is a local realtor in Chatham and also
a “crafter” who creates special occasion greeting
cards. Living here for the past 5 years, Sharleen
feels that Riverbay is the perfect location for a
young family and where she can help make her
neighborhood a better place for everyone.

membership@riverbay.org

Currently responsible for sales and marketing at
a media company, Diane has lived in Riverbay
for 6 years. She loves cooking and reading,
spending time outdoors and painting which she
took up this year. With her husband Ian, they
love Riverbay’s natural beauty, Riverbay’s 2
ponds, and walking their 2 dogs.

webmaster@riverbay.org

Jeff is a math/physics teacher at Bourne High.
With 16 years in Riverbay and 10 on the Board,
he serves as our technical guru. He and his wife
Mary enjoy vegetable gardening, bread baking,
biking, kayaking and boating. Jeff loves the
quietness of Riverbay away from traffic and noise
and the friendly neighborhood atmosphere.

Dale Eckerman

Shirwin Pockwinse

Sally Davol

359 Riverview Drive

367 Deer Meadow Lane

179 Round Cove Road

Events, Communications,
and Entrance Gardens

Past President

Board Member at Large

events@riverbay.org

Dale, retired, has enjoyed his Riverbay home for
nearly 30 years and has served on the Riverbay
Board for the past 6. Dale and Paula, his wife,
recently traveled to Europe and the Far East; they
normally spend their winters in Florida. He loves
living on the Cape and in Riverbay where “it is
truly a neighborhood of lovely people.”

Shirwin, a 5-year Riverbay resident, has served on
the Board for 3 years, first as Vice President and
then President. Presently, she is a medical device
lab manager. In past years, Shirwin and her
husband Dick have foster-cared pregnant cats.
Her dog Cooper is a delight. She loves Riverbay
and its vibrant residents.

Eric Brazer

Donald Waugh

174 Lakeview Avenue

72 Monomessat Way

Board Member at Large

Board Member at Large

eric@riverbay.org

Joining the Riverbay Board this year, Eric works
at home managing a commercial fishing alliance
located out of state. With his wife Amy and their
daughter, they enjoy exploring the out-of-doors.
A favorite pastime is fishing in Riverbay’s Trout
and Pickerel Ponds and quahog-ing at Stage
Harbor. Eric and family jog with their dog, Brutus.

sally@riverbay.org

shirwin@riverbay.org

donald@riverbay.org

Having lived in Riverbay for 20 years with his
wife Nancy, Don previously served on the Board.
Don is a physician with 30 years in private and
occupational medical practice and 10 years
treating opiate addicted persons on Cape Cod.
Gardening is Don’s special interest. He recalls
wonderful times spent canoing on Muddy Creek.

A past Riverbay Association President, Sally has
lived here with her husband Stephen and their
three children since 2001. She is a Special Ed
teacher at the Monomoy Middle School and is
President of The Chatham Band. As an avid
walker, Sally states that Riverbay is the perfect
family location: “Everyone waves to each other.”

RIVERBAY •
THANK YOU to the Riverbay residents who
•

have already paid 2020-2021 dues.
To those who have not, please join by sending
your $30 dues payment now. We need and
appreciate every homeowner’s membership and
support to make Riverbay an established
neighborhood and a more enjoyable place to live.
Our neighborhood adds value to every home.

Riverbay Association

PO Box 623 • North Chatham, MA 02650
www.riverbay.org
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